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structori), U largely nItcnJed, and ha^ theelftict of stimulating the youth of the county to constant

exertion by its cutnpulitivo system.

I

Tho towa of Santa Cnu has more tbe appennuioe ofa Mnart Xa$tom manafiwturing cUj,

than the mongrel town, half Mezicani half American, peculiar to Oalifornia. As regards

I PUBLIC BUILDINGS,
I

I

The vubttantlal rallier than the protentioua seems to he the preTailing taste.

I

The Court House b roomy, makes a fine appearanee, is surmounted with a dome, and b

I

entirely occufdcJ l>y Court and County olBce?.
j

CKM l'VIlow>' Hall is nncw buildine:, two stories in height, with a mansard roof. Surmo\inting

the entire .structun; is a clock tower. The Imilditig is sigluiy, w.-U constructed, and an uruamunt

to the city. Some of the churcheis, too, are very pretty btructurcii.

The St. Charles Hotel b a large frame building, modern in construction, and iu the intro-

I duc^onof all conveniences. The internal accommodations are in perfect unison with the neat

I
exUtrior. All - the appointments 9f table and room are unexceptionable, and patrons are shown
every possible attention.

The Ocean lluu^o is a conspicious, well tini&hed two-story brick building. The apartments

and table are wdl flimbhed and supervised. Quests receive prompt and polite attention.
j

The fiaptUt, Hethodist, Congregational, Episcopal, Unitarian and Catholic denomlnationit, I

all have church edifices.

Tempcrnnco reform in S^nta Cm/., FPom-to 1>l' takinj^th inost rational courpfi, and one which '

I

is consiAtcnt with the accomplishment of good work. Under the auspices of the ladies of tbe

Ten^HTonee Union, a free reading room has been opened, located in tbe most convenient partbn
|

I

of the town. It occupies two rooms on the ground floor, and everything bodes Adr for the lasting i

and perfect mki'<^s of this undertaking. It is an advance in tho right direc tion, and cannot fail
|

!
in iK-ing productive of good results. "\Vc are ahvnys t;ntliu-ia-tic wi^hor- for tlio >ijcc<»ss of nny

oiiteri)rise fkvored by the ladies, but in Ihi^ ca^o we go further, and give it our warmest sympathy '

as well.

Santa Cms has two weekly papers, the Sentitul and EnUrpHu, Thej are well conducted,

liberal sheets, and enjoy a large, well deserved circulation.

The town is well lii^htcd with gas.

Quite a large number of the

MANUFACTORIES,
\

For which the county has booome famous, ar^ located hero. Among tho number are three tanner-

ies, one flour mill, one feed mill, two machine shops and foundries.
j

As for comfortable and well conducted
j

STAGES,

The traveling public is well provided. There are two lines running from Santa Cruz to AVatPon-

villo ; one from Santa Cruz to Soquel'and Watsonvillef one from Santa Grus to San Jose, by

way of Lexington ; one from Santa Crus to Santa Clara, by way of Saratoga; and one coast

line Stage, fiom Santa Crua to Pescadero. Two Express lines also are establikhed between Santa
{

iCrux. and Soqucl.
[

Th*f mo-t di-liphtful place we visited while about Santa Cruz, we chanced up<3n while aimless-
i

ly roaming one day upon the sea beach. This wa^ the Linda Vista Cottage, a co/.y, comfortable,
i

homelike little'place, under the proprietresship of Madame LeMare. Our footsteps were arrest-

ed at hor door, and in halfan hour we felt as much at home as though we had been a guest oftho

house fur nil in'.li-. The establishment is conducted upon tho European plan. The apartments

are furni-hcd in ^ueh a manner as to minister to the pei f ct ease and luxury of the oecui)ant. In
'

the drawing room every thing has been selected and di!-i)osed with a view to please the eye, while

a new and eli|(ant "Weber** Piano offers opportunities for delighting the ear as well. The

dining room and kitchen are both separated troxn the main building, a provision which admin-

isters greatly to thecomfort of patrons, as no odors lirom the cook*s laboratoiy can possibly reach
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